
Bond Set
At $9,000
On Schlintz
Hearing Set
For Accused
Child Molester
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MilMi terns • HiiHi Mrr
MMMHtldtki felony
Tiirgrrr if aaaririil. Under ter
Mil 14-yw M statute," Mm
Mi in mart tarot*mg assault
MMm paler teat ape fnea tUf*

irtiHwte m tnwtid Saturday
Mnwi if Mat U. Jimmy
inara, aw later tmtemd to Um
County Jal alter mmati nrrr
tend by Pnacn Jostles Hamlin.

Eiscnliowcr Bark
To Dover Today

FIASSR. Data. luPmiM
¦tetedmwer rads a ate-day vaeitei
M Me CritoiM Rod— todajMiad

tla Indite arranged to lee—-
tea ra—b af hit rid friend Akari
Nteiaan late In tea day far ter is*
Mia drt— back tr Draw,

the— br wte baadanarter agate
al Lowry Air ram* Bast and tm
at tea baa* af Mn Eisenhower *

teatetr, Mrs. Jo— A Dand. Tbs
VMtete liDenver wtl! br bustoeai
la tea tel rate g and golf m the
Ate—arar a* It —a from Aug. A
VM B 9 MllltPU Vlvfn WHIHIHfIMI
mM ha teA Mr Fraser last Thur*
day.

Nteteaa teM—woman fi was a

mabr
mm. but ba aim —mod ter ha— h
¦M hoM ter Frmidrnt land a
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SAM HAST, SM William Street. kept alive sa aid K*y Vast tra-
diU— wh— la dpniidl tin* warning to pay hte ms las bill at

M office 4 Tsx Ceflectoc Archie Mutt. Mr. Hart las bias
Aral is lisa ter sava teas W ran. Is aAtettas, eWy afftrials re-
port that ha bas aarer taken advantage 4 say "tag holiday*."
bst haa petd tea intrs "dollar ter later" avar tht year*. citlitn
Wall Mato.

New Rent Schedule Announced
For Naval Housing Projects

Anew srtiedul* 4 rental* 4 to* Fatertaaa Ptare, Rant Beech.
Fart Taykr and loaplaa* Baa* Nas4 heuteag prejacto waa released
today by to* Navy. The real increases wM hscetaa effective October

The saw rates aret

Fates!ana Fiscal Cm hadream apartment, )ILM; Turn
h*dream*. MAI;IRrea htdroama, 94 JK

laapton* Beset Oas hadream apartmawt, Mtotoi Two had-
reams, 94.4; Three hadrearea, 9FF.7A

9*4 leash and Fart Taytort tore hadream apart mint.
414; Two hadrearea, 94J9; Three hadrearea, 94.4

The totrreaaaa were er derail la a dirsett re from Washington which
•abed that a survey be read* ta toe area to get the raise ao tost Urey
WBuld be comparable to 4vUteA satoa in toe asaamanttp. to them
tan survey team Waa iwoiatad kg the Naval Baas rtmmaiiir
Thair decision was apprevad locally and by Mato Mattel District
eftktets.

All ruatala torhida tARu. HHhaigh tot aaw ittoa wfß ha
made effective October 1, to Aw ease 4 sedated paraaaasl. Aw total
increase wti! ha areda la tores iarrereatoa Oat L Jaa. I and Aprfl l

New Altitude
Record Set By
Marine Ace

LOB ANGELES —-A Marina
Carp* aca baa raaatad ta a atw
unofficial attends rucord af BMK
Mrt te ten Douglas Skyrocket
DMAS.

U. Cat. Marten Eugene Cart. ST.
of Quiistko, Vi., toM i prvii con-
Ahtmmni jp99t9iNtoy Imi 99®999dl wq to
tea nrv high Am* 11, ftinthteg
tea final lte tia ¦¦¦—¦
after eahaußting a,sag ponnda nf
turi ten Unit teas than three

Foiated nr at a M te tedaprao
angle, the racket plane teat n at
probably t.tea Mltea aa hour al Us
ItaMri rate.

[ ' The new mark nrmode hy nearly
a tells tea ft.tit lant record ant
In tea sane aircraft Aug IS. ttti.
by Dmgtea tM yftet Bfl Srii—-
man. Scidgeman aim established a
•arid spend record f mile*
aa bam te tea XteSAl

CM. Cart, cmdttrd utth IS Japs*
asm planes during World War 11.
plane ta try tour—w to aacaad
Srtd—maa‘ *peed enarh. He haa
made tnn trim te tea past few
days and tatted

MNi 9^H^ui^9
night; I
•Ite Skyrocket was trapped

from the belly of a Ml Super
fortress at aa altitude af about

(Continues On Pape Two)

Smathers Scores
Foreign Aid

ST. lETE*SSr*G (P - Sea
George hmathers says be li —mg
to beep voting for cute to far*
el— ted be—use Europe— cuua*
tries o— wasting K.

The junior Florida so—tar hdd
o groupof t—rimrs ban Mamtey
ba -tod tar 14 -te to tarot— ted
already and would —te tar —lO
more next year.

Ha —MI Fran— is eating batter
than near and Germany hot Its
graetuet abundance of atari, tort
the— countries ba— —I lived up
ta ajrrana—lf m tort— Mrir
military aUength. Their nipfnrt
and atUavpp to the event of pur m
dsrirtfni. M eanf

Orcaafroret Land
Said By Thoaipißa
EsteMAf Maitland
Adame To AJ Mills

Deeds recording two of
tht moat important Key
West rsal estate salsa in re-
cent months were filed with
County Clerk Earl Adams
yesterday.

The first sale was madej
by A. Maitland Adams and
the Nor berg Thompson es->

tats to Pan-Ed, 1203 First
Street, the A1 Mills firm, for
190,000.

head said include* the vahtablu
areas fra* parrel ruaatag S7
teat alasd the areas, sad MJ
teat is depth back to Attestor
Boulevard This is at the sharp
turning teren Roosevelt Boulevard
as the easterly side 4 Berth#

The sale 4 toed dsaa sat to* |
Mode the tone atrip 4 aaeas

41 MFMS

held by ma Key Wait Diratop !

n* —. pte m AS mai S hli¦i --1 * ¦14 tire Mill ItPp. DOWcVPi i
Ire

the deeatopmaat 4 the test stretch
4 retouched areas (rest as the
Island. The tend tram Barth#
Street easterly to Stock Island has

fronuge rigid pm oCoaa. M
is aa—rated team tea water by the
Boulevard.

Of a—al tenamai te Kay Weri*
nra la Iho sate, reported by The
CMwn K#i) | it•to 9999 um
pmHn toMk tot piuftod miy

p 9^
pmparty site Duval tmn>
runnlnp all ten way bnch te

Vmm Shops of Finite, part
of t— r.aU<ui
bought in proparty far fftl.Ste
from ten estate of Charles C.
Harter. John** and Johnson
handled the ante, which includes
their own ami rotate building et
419 Duval Street end the shop
south af it.

Tha —d— af tete pa—atf

- Duval and ta 141 teat aM

nf that auction of Duval Street.
Wf—tea af M. Fmd e Bpiaem

pte^ Manse.

Ler—r*s Shop wUI set up neat

to the modern concrete block
buildings erected on tha site of
the old Livingston Bethel home

Thom atom buildings warn con-
structed by Miami financier Sey-
mour Rubtn. O* the comer, the
property formerly held by June
Williams, has been arid to Aero-
via* Q for a now atom building

tel efeate ten ynt In nanm te

Buy West, f la ¦—mad MM
teey wfU seed ten usual oen-
a—m Meek ate— bnfidlng On
Pm oteor side ef Duval, tee
MaCaory buUdiag la hotap
ruahed te^m— tetl—Jnete-e

tlu? for* the Martin estate wore
lrtngard Seibert and Roselle Mar*
te Tekiner. ecutrice*.

Next announcement will un-
doubtedly be made of the plane
for tea development of the com-
mercial site at Bahama and Darn-
ing Streets, from which two old
Key Weal homes were recently

moved.

Arrival Tune
Of Housing Men
Is Still Unknown

Exact time af arrival nf Atlanta
niouc ywHiml JUMfIQr 9mci9is

in Kay Want la make n survey af
tea Princtomi protects hna not ynt
ba— frigratail it wna mated
today by Vaaaa C. Stirrnp. Essen-
tire Director af tea tecal H—Mg

! Stirrup had aariir re—rtad teat
tea bowtep office is bad laid bite

their arrival bora Monday.
Their visit te at tea re—aal af

tee suatag AnteaHrtty aa a re-
mit af tea etarni te protest which

teat fgnte In Fate rise a will ha
ratead October l.

1954 Licenses
Go On Sale Today

UM Florida Mala Demon S-
re—as want ttte this mo—tag
te tee nffkn af Baymaod A Lord.
Canty Judge.

*

The ante t team Mrs—ea win

in. September Site. After teat
date tears wfl ha a penalty af
tl an on each tic—.

Ttw —bur’s alt saltan te raOed
te tea fact teat • Mas not bava
te apply at tea County Judge * of-
ten in para— ter renewal af tea

The journal may ba mate by
any a— of tea taSowtag pm mease:

I Apply in para— ter tea ra-
ntwat

j A Bond your ISM be—os ta tea
county Judpe a office with a fri—d
r rotative

A Maß te tea Ante half fcon-
taining —mn and inirtpftna. ole.)

< your ISM te—aajteMMrite a

UMM Umnm M—Twitb StAMor
yte* lima and Si ter a

Itedgt Lard s office -pacts te
•afl appr—imatety IMM drivers’
hr—is during tea not days

re——Sara at bTaCtea anrty In
‘avoid a laal minute raoh

Registration Is
Still Lagging

(My SSU Key Westars Met ap.
peered it tht Office of E*gi*lr-

tim lii the City Hall ta rugJater

for veuii ui the Neetm bee Gener
•1 elections rt *i ennouaced la-

day by Deputy faparvisor Aim
Lee*

With eaty one meatJi remamiai,
Cky Offktale fear that the tou!

rvftetratkM w* to tor atari at tht
expected lUM eaters. Hey Met
out that It wfl be bapeatibie for
the aWce M raah If

iTii were rapiTpece *****

Caadtdatea far elect km ta the
etty ifitwlne ere dkpiaytat the

mm IMlrefhn that they treat thetr
Maiea aa the ballot They are P.
A. McMaatera, Croup Oat; Or.
Date Cate, Graf Taro; Laois Car-
beaeti. Group Three; Paul R. Rah*
art. Neil Sounder* aad Louw H.
J Khmer, Group Pom tad iaha
Carhaaetl, Group Five

$175,000 Land Sales
Recorded Yesterday

Tests End

JvA
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THE EHtCTION of this hups
oil derrick by the Sinclair Re-
futing Company at Kay Largo
has apparently gone for nought
with the announcement that
tost drilling operations hare
ended there. Company officials
any all that was discovered was
salt water,

Sinclair Ends
Hunt For Oil
On Key Largo

Wildest Tests
Frathwed Only

Salt Water In
N. K.eya Area

Efforts te diemvrr ol Key
Urge bava here diafuntinued by
bank the Steeislr Sefining Company
and the Commonwealth Oil Com-
pany. after their wildcat drillinf
operauon p—ceo lowimey wma-
A— eennid ¦ ¦ tel malnf id g—g lnxm—.—f ttftpiUlt wmlmwp WMM tmwmWr

ed today.
ArifHtop lidMlftonw

tel Pm way down to Pm tIjNS
fbte level hi Pmir MPo attempt
te die aa—r Pm 'Moan pair* but
teey ternPy have pie— up Pm
•hoat and ere ptepplng whet they
term a "dry hate.'*

Tha teste were mads land

Cam—ay. The luete they re¦ shad
la termed Pm "fasudtead Zene M

shme eM is pssdneed et Pmt level

hi ten SnmdtoM Sited, iterIda's
atey pradmlns tel welts, tesated
In Ctetler Canute

The diseiesmre af the and af the
Kcv Ler— enaraftea came an the

(CoouauM On Papa Two)

LOCATIONS CHECKED
T ALLAHAMCC #-*Tha adetp.

ary coaiuttttee ea selectee at a
•He far the aew ftearaar'c mmm-
alM haa checks Pi prwed la.
eatem but It tea amde ae raaam
maadatirni ao Car.

The Pte apaat
tirade y leurtac the tracts of land
which have beta offered Aar ha
executive jaalliaf Meat af them
are hfly Mas autaMe the city

Atty Gee Mrhart Kreta. Mala
School Suyt. Thomaa P KaAey
and State Rap Di AfWaaoa si
Leaa bounty, rbawwaa.

m* Men me*l miifen
Til SOUTHKRNMOST NEWSPAPKR 111 Til ILIA.

MOL. UUUV tea. M KKY VAST, PLORIOA. TUSSOAT, lItTIMII1, 190 FAICR FIVI CIWTt

Foe Quack CommumcanMh
Use CLASSIFIED Adel Yowl
nHjch buyers read sellers
tenant* or rearhore ... )uri
DIAL 2-1991 or 24992,

Contractors Association
Seeks To Bring Builders

Under City License Rule
Vnlieensed Commercial Builders ,

Owner• Builders Restriction Asked
A campaign to makn contractor** licences manda-

tory for ao-cnlled “owner-builder#** who put up more
than one house a year, and build commercial structures
valued at more than 92500 a job, waa launched by the
Key West General Contractors Association at a special
meeting last night held at the Yacht Club.

POW Exchange
May Be In
Final Week

PANMUNJOM MB—The Korean
War prisoner exchange reared
into its fifth and possibly test weak
today with 14 more Aawricaas
returning to freedom from North
Korean prteea camps

The Communist* premised to
hand back another 1M American*

Koreans for • total 4 MMht
smallest daily total since the
dramatic swap started dsyi
aps

putwg happily into Penmwjom
on span truck* today were twe
high ranking Allied officers, both
with many months 4 Red cap-
tivWy behind there.

One was Lt. CM. James F.
Carne, commander 4 the Ist Bat*
talion at Britain * gallant C, lower*-
tershire Regiment, which was all
but wiped net'When cut off in the
Imßa River battle in April 141.

Cares, puffing a pipe, bopped off
• Red track and t*id Allied affl-
Ctrl who greeted hire, "It tenia
great to ha back.**

Wee* Fainter Freed

i The seven eon tractor* sad Build-
in* Inspector Ray Kaopp. agreed

| that they will aak City tommis
•toner* to pass new ordinance* em-
bodying the** restrictions, and to
—force city laws now to* boots.

Aimed a* pretesting to* pto-
lie 44 g||U CSSSOT
to* firs* measure seek* to pul a
•top to toe practice ef earner*

throwing up a desan at sa haun-

ter's Ik—*#, end without pro-

federal, till* —iisu* a
campenaatem toe*, general cen-
to ac * pa ti *

The rentractors atmud that the
tlaiaivinnla ada lent —alt tea* EE

I *49“MlwillR nVEKBw 191 9\ arjr Are*

te* t>nei? t tirFsidptil Item•S*. g*k?*s9l lt( 9H^SF

nation were mads by turn la to*
name 4 ail member contractor*,
not lor himself Bennett and lie-
retary Treasurer Kd Ambler both
spoke up for the passage 4 the
new ordinances teat eight.

I At present anyone who wishes to

build a subdivision 4 banana can
do —with labor paid by toe hour,
and without any auporvuiun or to
mßation, it waa said.

The Contractors snanimeualy a
gawd to sak that all builders whs
put ap mare ttuu on* house a year

• must be licensed as a general con-
tractor.

Tha athar top-ranking repatriate
was an American. Lt. Cm. Fnnl
V. Like, a West Pointer whs —eat
almost three year* as a prise—v.

He told a grim tek ef syteematk

sold he'and a group af priaa— r*
who had been nearly starved ta
Math war* forced hy the Seda to
broadcast ovar Pyongyang radio.
He aaid tha alter— Pvt was a
laa-mik march ever froeen high-
ways—"taaumenat ten death
WWItRCt 99

With tha acehaa— movteg hna
Ms final days. Pm Sate, as af
Tuesday, bad return#d IJtT Amer-
ica— af the S.JIS they originally
said they bald Tha Communist*
havn twee indicated they hoM
am— end ha— p—mtaed te re
—trtata all who want te pe home
They be— giv— figures, bow-

' ever.

to send, they went a low the*
I mUI imba, kulft MM—f.

cite ssnslmrtisw to PM o (oh.
1 Over end oho— test tee earner,
M he— m hire o penerel sen*

Amm #lma Rttter tlut a—M s# kg*et g—m
•T YSPv —W f —WWW—-
_ hgg m

The contractors prevent ware ax*
tremeiy rrtucai ol real estate spe-
culator* who clotm they ora mere-
ly building houses for themselves

“How con they live te mo— than
a— boua#*" Jam— Steptea, cap*

tractor aohed.
They wo— equally critical of in*

cal businessmen who la •—M em-
ploy mg rontradors put up their
own commercial buildings with
hourly tabor.

They stressed, however, Pmt
they ora ate aWampitep^te^WmS
top teak awn repairs, ar
bnNdtop their own homes. Mte>

I toteipr stations te thn Cantraa
A—iteimifa AamW

sold. They wont te aurrate any

—ft— that they mm In free—-

top Mi own homo.

tbs boohs that tha contrarian seek
to —for— am Contrarian* Ea*
a mining boned regulations. Under
Una law any nut aide —rector who
wants te work ba— must tabs dm
euminatsoas held twice yearly.
Thu kw has be— a dead letter
•lore S pesos—, K w— said Lark
€jf FfifofiFKTltflt ritfdnS 111 fit 9BBM

(Cootimted On P— Two)

But u— American released Tnee-
My saM about Mt Allied sergeants
mostly America—, wa— still await
teg fa—triattes it Kaaa—g. tee
Bed holding paint Just north af

Tit ratnr—a, M. Sgt. Robert
Sarbnvk af Inter—temal falls.
Mten., said ha dM not know tha
—mb— af anfiatad man nr affknrs
left beesuaa teey we— hept In

Sgt. 1. C WUUem F. Sender ef
Jersey City. who aka was
freed Tuesday, eat—a tod between
Mg and Mt UN. captives wars
still at Kaesong. —I inrinding 4*
others being hold at a special

He said the M had ba— a—ad
af “p——gaaM crimes" and wuutd
be among Pm laat te ba —Plated.

lAM Yet Ta Ba
la an. H.4IC af tba U.IV Allied

POWs Pm Sods originally hated
freed, kavmg IJM yet

V .. If—na'a {; Ai

uWnu R’wti 9 rjfmgymug rMW
said Tuead y that Allied “war

RaArn miniis (uriniQ py HtQ ffiar

with Xl AjSsdk*POWs.” -

Retut-umg prisoners ba— tted
gf Mb— FOWa being sent—rad te

as “tertigafiag agaiiite tba p— H

Tha Sod b—adcast. haa— m
Tokyo, rette—ted assurances the
Csmm—tats gave tha UJI. Com-
mand Monday at a masting ef the
MBtiery Armistice Cemmlaoten.

I Pyaapyarg wd a Isaatej
cera—r waa bald Monday —ar

lam duram sriUch the
.

"gtSdraat dM aat aey h*—
me- nrt k Pm gr-p. ttrafied

rrimlnata” and aaat they bad baan
convicted ef “terrarktic acpvptea,
riots wttete pate— enmpa. hmnfi-

aM
TlsU— l

te
-"-—“"2II

*tS UN Command rat—d
H Cum a—mat POWs Tuesday
—tang t mbit the —mb— af

iCentmn— Page Ta# f1

STOCK CAB
RACING

ENTHUSIASTS

TONIGHT
8:00 PJL

AMERICAN
LEGION HOME

ItOCK MUMO

rornin# tl*4uocMm

JO mum •/ Offir+r.

Schools Open
Minun Incident*

Yesterday** school apsainp
waa toe are—taaci la the

—.. . -S tk
iireiiiory ov wuptrinitnatm 91

O'Bryant he said today.
"Despite the pouring rain

and the large** enrollment In
ear history, there was not a
•ingle Inrldeut to mar toe

4,, - k. j— 1—j
mm ¦*! mo

O'Brymit ettrthuted the

Aw eertoul planning by Wash-
era and principals and staff,

ha toe pari weeks.
Karris aehsri re parted that

SM pupil* 491f0114d yEillf*
day. Leuglaas wheel Rated
44. Final enrollment fig-
ures will he feriheeming 4*

fFwltomM g^*TSm—m —0 mmiad
SmS I nfl4yt Vl rerylrel MIIO.

Can —n tWa g • ret nl e ¦ tL .1Ml 4fl Inf kiiwi iCRDI AAT UMIt

eat family arrived with pg-
pfi by toad fee fits reta. OTuy-

Sheriff Back
AlDesk After
D.C,N.Y.Trip

Old Nat Sew
Gavrraor On
CanUiag Stnwipe, /

Spottiweod Sgyi
Sharif! John ipattanaad retnnmd

te Kay West today foUowlag tea
days af ranfara—s la Now Yni
Washington and Tallahassee
gAggAfFg htiainoos m—¦

-* t^uwioLhmhnwhv I DullnfiS IM IrMr¥l*loo.
tpottawood -id ha dlvldod bk

time about equally among Pm
three ritke.

He denied Pmt US visit to TaSo-
baaaae bad anything to do with
tee recent request Bads by Gov
ar—e Dan McCarty that all —un-
ites which ba— gambling stomp
holders report to Tallahassee.

U—et betera he left Key West,
stating tent an— Pm Cte-
tectnr te tote—ol Seven— ho*

holders, ho wtN ate.
Mooawhik te Wastungton. Spotta-

waad visited tha FBI labaratory

tba MarMTs Aaaoc
haaaee ba ptehad up John Mad*
gaa. attar—y tar tba Fkrida
Sheriffa Aasortetmo w— occom
panted him te Wasbtegten.

fa— with Federal (ommames

dkn Had with radio and
(Continued Pa— TWo)

All-Day Opening
Next Thursday

A—ardtog te —suite of a spit*
chock survey mo— by the Cham
bar of Comma—a during the past
taw 4m. R was learned tent mast
toral rnttel store* will remote op—

With only o taw oscoptto—, tee
rammer half-day ntaosng acbsduls
bus aaara tea daw tar tek ram-
mer season. A low retoAora will
ceirttoa¦ te abrana tea half day
t huring tar a taw ana— w—tai but
a ma Netty wdi ha op— tar shop

Thursday afternoon


